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An Empirical Evaluation of ConsumptionBehaviour
in Oil Societies:The Caseof Kuwait
SULAYMANS. AL-QuDSI*
Theoriesof consumptionfunctionhavebeentestedfor manydevelopedand
underdevelopedeconomieswith groupeddatasets. No empiricalwork has been
done to confirm or disconfmnthesetheoriesin the oil-rich economiesof the
Middle East. This paperappliesKuwait'srich microdataof the 1972-73budget
surveyresultsto the principalconsumptionmodels- the KeynesianModel,the
Kaldor Hypothesis,the FriedmanPermanent-IncomeModel and the Life.cycle
Hypothesis. The resultsof this empiricalinvestigationdisconfIrmthevalidityof
the strictversionof thePermanent-IncomeHypothesisin favourof theKeynesian
andthelooserversionof thePermanent-IncomeHypotheses.TheKaldormodelis
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1See,for example,Mayer[8], Blinder[1], Singh, DrostandKumar[15], andSong
[16].







57 percentof thecorrespondingincomeof a Kuwaitifamily. Kuwaitifamilies
receive48.3percentof the totalwageincome,57 percentof thetotalbusiness
income,100percentof thetotalpropertyincome(non-Kuwaitisarenotallowed
















rateof growthof 15percent[6]. Percapitaincomebecameoneof thehighestin
theworld- $ 11,000in 1974and$ 21,000in 1980.Butdespiteseriouseffortsto
diversifythesourcesof income,theeconomyremainsheavilydependenton oil:
overthe1962-1975periodoil'sshareinGrossDomesticProduct(GDP)was73per-
cent. In thelabourmarket,highannualimmigrationratesproduceda persistent
contradictioni thecountry'spopulationmixandin itslabourforce:Kuwaitisare
increasinglybecomingashrinkingminorityin theirowncountry.In 1957theymade












The distributionalpatternthatemergedin thecountryin theearly1970s
pointsto a moderateinequality:therichestdecilegets35.5percentof thetotal









c.={3o+{3l Y. +{32 y.2+E.I I I I i=I...n . . .(2.1)
LnCi ={3o+(3lLn Yi +Ei i=I...n . . .(2.2)




If werejectthenull hypothesis,thenlinearityin ourdatadoesnotexist(i.e.the
functionwouldbequadratic).
With the functionalform (2.2), the marginalpropensityto consumeis(3-I
:;=ABt Y 1 whereIn A =Bo' We test the null hypothesis that {31=1.0. If {31
is statisticallysmallerthanone,thentheconsumptionleveldecreasesa income
increases(Le. therewouldbea negativeffectof equityonsavingsandhenceon
growth).
2TheGini coefficientswerecomputedwiththehelpof thefollowingformula:
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makesuitableadjustmentsfor heteroscedasticityin our data.3Hence,ourtests
belowutilizetheGeneralizedLeastSquarestechnique.
Table2 showstheresultsof thefunctionalformschosento testthemeasured
incomehypothesis.Thestatisticalsignificanceof theterm(y2) indicatesthatthe
consumptionfunctionis curvilinear,Le.thefunctionis quadratic.Thisin turngives
supporto thehypothesisthata redistributiveeffectdoesindeedexist.Alsonotice
thatthe coefficientof theindependentvariablein (2.2)is statisticallysignificant.
The null hypothesisthat{31=1isrejectedinalltheregressionmodelswhichemploy
equation(2.2). Thevaluesof thet-testsare-18, -14.4 and-15.6 for theTotal,
Kuwaitiandnon-Kuwaiticonsumptionfunctionsrespectively.4Thisgivesupport




(1) C. =a + {3y.+ oM. + e.I I I I
(2) Ci =a + {3y.+ 'Yy.2+ oM. + e.I I I I












Yi ={3o+{31Xi+ Ui' i = 1,2, . . .N . .. (I)
wasestimatedfirst by theOrdinaryLeastSquaresMethod.{l,werethenusedasestimatesof the
variancein theequation I
2 2X'Y VUfJ. =(T .ei I
and estimatesof 'Y,0"2wereobtainedandfinally theoriginalequation(I) wastransformedas
follows.
(~ ~={3(~ ) +(3 X.-1/2 v*...(2)X. 1/2 0 X.1/2 1 II I
andtheestimatedvalueof1 wasfoundto be1.SeeR. E. Park [10].
(3-1
. 4The t-testis (:.e.) , wheres.e.is the standarderrorof the estimatedregressioncoeffi-
cIentof equation(2.2).
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Thedummyvariableforthesourceofincome(i.e.self-employed,wagearner)- N - N - N
N N N N N N is insignificantat the5-percentlevelwhentheemployedfunctionalformislinear.'-' '-' '-' '-' '-' '-'
However,it becomestatisticallysignificantwhena quadraticmodelis specified,
particularlywhenthefunctionis log-linear.Basedontheseresults,it appearstous
thatthesourceof incomehassomebearingonconsumption.Redistributionfrom




.9 <'II N V) N t- \0.....
'-> Q::; t- t- t- \0 t-Ii:: 0 0 0 0 0 0
I I
Functional Coefficients





Linear 597 0.35 -58 0.57 1160
;::s \0 t- V)'" V) V) N (27.7) (37.8) (-1.1)Ii:: - - (V)
a 0 0 0<'II 0 0 0
'i:: CQ. 0 ,-..
0 ,-.. 0 ,-..
I
'- o'<t 0 - 00 I Quadratic 279 0.632 -.0000158 -123 0.72 11600"; or--: OM
I




1.27 -0.100.76 0.75 1160
(14.0) (58.0) (-3.5)Ii::t::! N'- (V),-.. 00 '<t - (V) \0.....'- NO \0,-.. N,-.. -,-.. (v),-.. '<t,-.. I Note: Figuresgivenin parenthesesaret-values..... \00 t-'<t \O'<t t- (V) \0 0 t;qCQ. O O O 0"'; 00 00
3- V) N (V) (V) V)'-' '-' '-' '-' '-'
- But is thereany statisticaldifferenceat all betweenthe marginalandaverage
I
propensitiesto consume? A permanent-incometheoristwould givea "no" for an
answerto thisquestion.
(V) According to the permanent-income approach, consumption depends upon..... ,-.. N,-.. ,-.. t-,-.. ,-.. t-,-..
.§ 0
\0 '<I: 0\ 0')"1 '<I:r-: ,.;
CQ. '<tN - V) t-o - (V) t-t- - (V)'" "permanent" income; transitory income is saved. "The permanent income theory::3
..... t-- - V)- - t-'-' - 01N '-' '-' '<t'-' '-' - '-' t claimsthat the incomeelasticityof savingsis aboutunity, i.e. thathouseholdswith'" high and low permanentincomesave,on the average,the sameproportionof their!;!
'" permanentincomes" [13]. Our next task is, then, to investigatethis issuemore
'"
carefully. There are two versionsof the permanent-incomehypothesis:.c:




bias.introducedby the use of measuredincome as the independent.... .50 .1Q. !;! . !;! u .... '" variable,shifts the consumptionfunction to such an extentthat the
;;
0:1 '"






:§ .s:: .1Q.t; .t; marginalandaveragepropensitiesto consumepermanenti comeare.
"0
00 ;; 00
00..... independentof the level of permanentincome. Consequently,theu oS oS
0
§ .....0 o =0= ::I = "" impliedrelationshipislinearwithazerointercept.Thestrictversionof!-o Z















sumepermanentincome,APC is theaveragepropensityof consumptionandMPCm
is themarginalpropensityto consumemeasuredincome.If thepermanent-income
hypothesisi entirelycorrect,thepredictioncoefficientwouldtakea zerovalue,
sincein thatcaseMPC =APe. P wouldbeequalto unityif themeasured-incomep







Similarly,theaverageincomeof certaingroupsin eachof theabovecategoriesmay
belookeduponasa proxyfor thegroups'permanentincome.Econometricesti-
matesshowedthatnationalityis of paramountimportancein incomedetermina-
tionin Kuwait. Assuch,wefeelthatit isagoodproxyforpermanentincomeand













hypothesisHoin favourof thealternativehypothesis,Ha .s s
Ha : APC =1=MPC, wherethe subscriptP refersto permanent-s p p
income.
Two statisticaltestsareusedto testH . Theyare:
Os
(i) Thesettingupof confidenceintervalsfor thepointestimatesof theco-
efficientsin thetworelations.If theintervalsdonotoverlap,thenwerejectH0 . If
theintervalsoverlap,thenthereis no evidenceto rejectH . s
Os
(ii) The useof theChowtestto determinewhetherthereexistsequality
betweenthesetsofcoefficientsestimatedfromthefunctionsbasedonmeasuredand
permanentincome.Ho ' in thiscase,is similarto ahypothesisofequalitybetweens
thesetsof coefficients[2]. RejectingHo givesriseto testingHa (Le.theloosers s
versionof thepermanent-incomehypothesis).A simpleprocedurefor testingthe
looserversionisasfollows.If thefunctionalformislinear,theprocedureconsistsof
computingthemarginalpropensitytoconsumetwice,oncefromhouseholdsgrouped
by nationalityandagainfromthe samehouseholdsgroupedby income(Le.by
measuredincome). If thepermanent-incometh oryis entirelycorrect,thenthe
marginalpropensityto consume,whencomputedfromthenationalitygrouping,
shouldequaltheaveragepropensitytoconsume.Ontheotherhand,assumethatthe






P - MPCp- APC- MPC -APCm
Theresultsof theChowtestforbothlinearandlog-linearfunctionalformsare
presentedin Table5. Underconditionsof linearity,Ho isrejectedinbothcasesats
a 5-percentlevelof significance(Le.F >F 0.05).A similaresultobtainswhenthe
log-linearfunctionalformsareemployed.Ontheotherhand,Mayer'sPredictionCo-
efficientindicatesthatthereisvalidityin thelooserversionof thepermanent-income
hypothesis.In thecaseof the linearconsumptionfunctions,thecoefficientis
positivebutlessthanoneasTable6demonstrates.Withthelog-linearconsumption



























M ' p d. . C ff" 0.63 - 0.73 043
ayers re lcbon oe IClent=0.50- 0.73 =.
F-Statisticsfor theChow Testof EqualitybetweenCoefficientsof
ConsumptionFunctionsfromMeasuredandPennanentIncome
As ownershipof non-humanwealth,noticeablylandandhousing,isrestricted
by law to Kuwaitis,werestrictourtestof theLife-CycleHypothesisto Kuwaiti
familiesonly. FollowingProjector'sestimationprocedure[11],weemploythe
followingfunctionalform:
Coo =ex+ {3yoo + oNWoo + Coou u u u
where
Coois the consumptionlevelof the ith family whoseheadis in thejth ageIJ
group- thesamplewasdividedintofiveagegroups(20-34,35-44,45-54,55-64
and65 andover); ,
Yoois the current-incomelevelof the ith familywhoseheadis in thejth ageIJ
group,
NW.. is thenetworthof theith familywhoseheadis in thejth agegroup,IJ
the networth beingdefinedto includeassets(housingvalue,business,and/orvalue
of bondsandsecurities),and
Coois thedisturbanceterm.IJ
Note: Q3 =LeT2 - (Le2 +Le2 ) andQ2 =Le2 +Le2 , wheresubscriptsp,p m p m
m, T referto permanent,measuredandpooledconsumptionfunctions.
Accordingto theLife-CycleHypothesis,inacross-sectionatonepointin time,
youngerconsumerswill beobservedto spendasmallerfractionof theircurrentnet
worththanolderunits,giventhesumof currentandexpectedfutureearnings,
Functional Parameter Standard Confidence
Grouping Form Estimateof Error Interval
Income Linear Intercept = 523.0 109 309-737
Coefficient= 0.50 0.0385 0.424-0.575
Log-linearIntercept = 1.36 0.25 0.87-1.85
Coefficient= 0.79 0.0333 0.76-0.98
Nationality Linear Intercept = 120.0 55 12.2-228
Coefficient= 0.63 0.0403 0.55-0.71
Log-linearIntercept = 0.60 0.41 -0.20-1.41
Coefficient= 0.87 0.0585 0.76-0.98
Table5


















extend.On theotherhand,theratioof currentandfutureearningsto permanent
incomewill declinewithageandwill apparentlymorethanoffsettheincreasein
consumptiondueto theagingfactorthroughtheagegroup55-64. Thenetresult




pectednegativesign. Thisholdsfor all agegroupsexcepthatof '65andover',
whichhasapositivebutstatisticallyinsignificantsign.Secondly,thereisa tendency













A tentativeconclusionmaybe drawnasfollows. Thedataseemto be in
accordwithsomepartsof theLife-CycleHypothesisbutnotwiththewholepre-
dictedpattern.For incomeredistributionpurposes,it appearsto us,basedonthe
L.C.H.testabove,thatthereis enoughevidenceto suspectthatbothnetwealthand
time-horizon(age)areimportantvariablesin theKuwaitihousehold'sdecisionsto











* TheKaldorHypothesisseemsto holdin Kuwait. Themarginalpropensityto
consumeoutof propertyincomeasestimatedbytheKaldormodelinTable3
is .66 - .69,muchsmallerthanthemarginalpropensityto consumenon-
propertyincome(.76- .79). A redistributionof incomefromwealthowners
(basicallythetop 20 percentof Kuwaitis)to wageearners(almostall non-
Kuwaitisexcepthetopdecilegroupandthepoorest40percentofKuwaitis)
islikelytogeneratesomeconsumptioni crease.
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